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Eye Action
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"'Give her a little eye action.'
'What?'
'The girl over there. She just looked over at you. Give her a little eye action.'"
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Parnrcr SHpe
Evn AcrroN
"Give her a little eye action."
"What'1"
"The girl over there. She just looked over at you. Give her a little eye action."
In the far comer of the room sits r woman, dressed in a white button-up shin with the sleeves rolled up to her
forearm. The toD two bultons are oDen, revealing a bronze collarbone and a glimpse of what lies below. She
oiavJ*itn hir shirr collar as she talks to one ofher friends. Her eyes focus-with intensity as she speaks. She
buti her drink down on the rable. a cappuccino, and then slides her hand around her neck. rubbing the back ol it.
"The girl in the white shirt?"
"Yes. Do I have to soell evervthins out for vou? Now you have to wait until she looks again. Then. slowly.
look over as if you're'looking'for s6meone ybu know andl when your eyes.meet. give her.a little.smile. Not the
Xind of smiie tliat vou give lihen you qet y6ur picture taken or when ybu have to pretend you like that god-awful
sweater vou sel every e hristmas. 
- Giie hi:r a half-smile. Kindof like you aren't sure if you'd like to meet her
yet. but if yoi do. you'd have something up your sleeve."
"What the hell kind of a smile is that? I only have one smile and I only have one look."
-That's not true, there are millions of ways to look, and just as many smiles. It's like when you know you've
done something really wrong, like the tirie yqr.blok_e my.lamp running around Ty apartmeni. You almost
couldn't bring lourse-lf to lo"ok at me when I finished getiing ri:ady.to go out, and. when y-ou finally did. you,had
those ouonv dos eves. I couldn't even get mad about it srnce you looked so lreakrn prtltul. I nose afen t tne
eyes *e h'ei:d ro-nifht, but it's eye acrioni Tonight we need purposeful eyes.. Lillg you're gettinq ready to go on
a long cruise, and you're assessing the room as lo what you need tor your trtp. Everythlng you looK at ls lor a
reaso"n, and so is tliis girl, only yo"u can't decide if you rieed to bring her wit6 you or hot, sb you take a second.
oause- and then rnovebn. G6t it?"
"No. You're crazy. Why would I be going out to sea? I can barely swim."
"Okay, so you're traveling across country and you're looking for supplies. That's not the point. It's the way
you look at her that matters."
The woman at the trhle stands up and steps around the table. Her outfit is completed with a calf-long black skirt
and black leather heels. Saving'somethiig to her friend. she lets her auburn hair down as it falls around her
shoulders. She then walks bvei to the resiroom, leaving the other girl alone at the table'
"There's no way that a woman like that is going to be interested in me. I don'l care if I look at her a thousand
different ways."
"Come on, don't talk like that, she's all about you. You just have to play your cards right. Nou let me see the
look."
He looks over with a tilted head and squints, then shrugs his shoulders u'ith indifference and raises one eyebrow.
"What the hell was that, are you giving a look or trying out to become a stooge?"
"lt was the best I could do."
"Just relax and go more subtle."
He looks again, with less squint and no shoulder shrug.
"Better, iust rementber not to keep eye contact lbr too long or she'll think you're out to stalk her. Norv, let's
movc on to the smile. Don't make it too big. Let's see it."
Hc looks up and grins, lips purscd together.
"Euh. stoD it. vou'll sirnrne nishtmares. You remind me of that movie about the killerclowns. lt'sokayto
show teeth. bdr dropihe-silly !1in and pretend you're a sly,w.olf. Come on, you're a wolf out tbr the kill and
you lust saw your prcy lor the llIS( llme. Lrlmmc Inlt smlle.
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He grimaces with his eyes lowered and shows his teeth with his lip curled.
"Okav. vou're not a wolf' Just trv to pretend that vou're onlv slightly amused. Like vou're watching TV. but
norhiilg"good is on. You don'r-fei:l lilie tuming it off. so you just-waich whatever is oir and every onct in a while
you sort ol enjoy lt, so you halt-srmle.
"Yeah, I get it now. Like (hose re-runs in the summer. You've seen'em before, so they're not really funny, but
it's beneithan finding something else to do."
"Right."
He then freezes one half of his face, only smiling goonishly with the left half.
"Trv it a little more subtle, and don't pretend to've had a stroke. That usually tums 'em off. You've got it, don't
woiry about it. By the time you scan her over, she'll be begging to get to know you."
*Yeah?"
"Oh, yeah. Girls like rhese are all husiness. all day. They probably spend all day trying to run the world, but
come-five o'clock thev leave that at the office. Here. they'rb just waiting lor someone to give them that look that
savs 'l can't make up'mv mind if vou should be approved or denied.'Afier that, they're lust dying to show you
how wonh vour tima th6v are. lt's all about confidence. That super-sensitive, male buddy stuff went out with
the ninetiesl Women liki: a man who is decisive and sure of himsilf. Now, when she comes back from the
bathroom, pretend you're still looking for something wonh taking on this trip of yours, and scan her over."
"I'll try."
"No, don't. The more you try the worse you'll look. Just act as if you could care less. That's when you'll get
her attention."
The restroom door opens, and she emerges back into the cal6. She looks around slowly as she heads back to her
table.
"Now, while she's looking around. Give her some eye action."
He looks first over lo the wall, with different prints of artwork lining it, and then down toward her path.
Avoidine lookins at her fight awav, he looks down into his drink. She sits down. smoothing out her skirl. and
looks ou-( inro thE room in-his seni:ral direction. As he looks up from his drink, their eyes meet and he feels
overwhelmed. Her eves are hizel, her pupils slightly dilated. and her lashes are long ahd thick. As he sees her,
he can't help but smil6 at how her thin dyibrows-move. First down, ls she peers to*ard his glance. and then
back uo. carisins a slight crease in her forehead. The comers of his mouth iise, only slightlv, and his lips part.
with leis than ai inch-of an opening. She smiles back with a very amused smile. As iftaking a pry beir to his
chin- he turns awav and looks back over to his friend.
'Thar's it! That was so it. You nailed it. Soon, she'll be walking over here all seductively. Just hoping thal
you'll notice her one more time. You've become a master. my friend. That was definitely the look. You could
smell the attraction. it was hot."
"It was definitely hot, but now what do I do?"
"Now vou wait. In a minute. she'll probablv get up to leave, but first she'll walk by us. Wait until you get eye
acrion "from her again and then poun6e. Byihit tirire, it doesn't even matter what ybu say. Just rct like il's no
bis deal."
St 
" 
n.,. uo from the table. with the other girl still sitting and puts on her coat. Then, she takes lhe mugs over to
the c"ounrei. close to where the two men ari sitting and futs th'em down. As she looks over toward whele they
sit. her friend walks over as well.
"Her friend is pretty cute, too. Maybe I'll give her some eye action of my own. After watching you, I'm
tnsDll€o.
Her friend walks uo behind her and throws her arms around her. She yelps out of surprise and then tums around
and slaps her shoufder. They laugh for a second and then kiss each othei passionately. Entwining their hands.
thev beein to walk out. Both guys look over, stunned, mouths agape.
Asihe iwo women walk by, th6 <ine that they had been looking ai srtops, smiles at lhem, and quips. "Now that's
some interesting eye service."
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